Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic comparison of an osmotic release oral metoprolol tablet and the metoprolol conventional tablet.
Four double-blind, Latin-square studies were conducted to compare the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamic bioavailability of metoprolol OROS (oral osmotic) and the conventional tablet (CT) of metoprolol. Metoprolol OROS (7/95 mg or 14/190 mg) was administered once daily in doses equivalent to 100 mg of metoprolol CT given once, twice, thrice, and four times a day. In all four studies, lower peak plasma concentrations and longer times to peak were observed after metoprolol OROS than after metoprolol CT, indicating a controlled-release profile for metoprolol OROS. beta-Adrenergic blockade, as measured by reductions in exercise heart rate, was lower after metoprolol OROS than after metoprolol CT, but metoprolol OROS provided a smoother and more sustained beta-blockade. All four doses of metoprolol OROS at steady state produced relative pharmacodynamic bioavailability that ranged from 87% to 104% of that produced by equivalent doses of metoprolol CT.